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Minn'onp rniNTiNO vo.

Tim Democratic Times, ThK MsiUnnl
Hull, Tim Mcdford Tribune. Tim South-r- n

OrcRoitlnti. Tlio Anlilniiil Trltmnn.
Orflco Stall Tribune Hullillnp. -:

North Fir str!; teIciliOTii-- &

OfflcUl J'npcr of tho City of Mc.Uord.
Official r.ir of JftckKon County.
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Kntcreit as sccond-clss- s tntlrr M

Mcdfonl, OrcKOii, under tha net of
March J, 1S70

BUDBCRtPTXOM RATES
Ono year, by mall 15.00
Ono month, by mnll .SO

I'cr month, delivered by carrier In
Mr'lfnM, Jrksohlll and Ce-
ntal I'olnt - .30

HMunlny only, by mull, per vear I 03
Weekly, per year ... t.50

With Mcdford Stop-Or- cr

LIGHTWEIGHTS IN

PRME

R FR

CONDITION

I0AY NIGHT

SAN FRANCISCO. Cnl., April 11
- OItnie eluli members who ny

watched Champion Willie Kit-chi- c

c Uirousli hi" lrainitic stunt
were convinced today tlint the cham
pion N on cdpe for hU scheduled
twenty-roun- d tilt lion' Friday even-

ing with llnrlcm Tommy Murphy-Th- e

champion came in from lii

ciwnp and boxed three rounds with
.luluiny O'Lenry nud two with 1'liil
Xoiiiian tit the I'luh. HU nnd
tnrtcty of punches nriiuivl much

Hitchie is n very mueh improved
fighter. Even his enemies are forced
to admit Hint he is at lea- -t :i0 pot
cent hettcr than when he won (lie

title from Ad Voljjnt. When the
championship changed hands Ritchie
fhnwed little except n riht eros.
Now he dUplnyw n left rip, with lols
of force hehind it, tinil n splendid
riht iipiwrcut. After finUhiiifr hU
work at the Olympic chili Ritchie
weighed exactly l.'l.'i jounR

'i feci hettcr than I ever did," he
Paid. "Today I will do n little box-iiif- r.

hut nothing rouh. I could not
hu in better shape for a match than
I am right now, and 1 don't want tr
take any chance."

Manager Jim Ruekley also was
riitli"intic over .Murphy's condi-
tion. "There is not n lightweight in
the world, in tny opinion, who can
heat Murphy as he stands today."
said Ilnekley. ''Tommy say he
never felt better in his life, nnd I

nm certain that the championship
will change hand)'. All I hope U
that the bct man win- - and that
there will be no hitches this time."

The belling' remained at 2 to J,
with Ritchie on the long end. Kveu
money was offered that the cham-

pion will stop the Sew Yorker within
ten rounds. It was expected that
the odds would ho 10 to 3 at ring
time.

CARPENTER DEFEATS

PAIUS. April 1C "Douccdly
clover, extremely modest and extra-
ordinarily courageous, but there
seems to bo something amiss with hi
lioxlnir."

This wbb tho way KnRlIshmen
hero today to George S. Mit-

chell, amateur heavyweight champion
of tlio North of i'ngland, who was
knocked out here last night by
Georges Carpcntler, tho French cham-
pion, In tho first round of a sched-
uled 20 round fight. Tho bout ended
after ono mlnuto and 33 toconds of
fighting.

Tlio Kugllshanin wub floored five
times. On four of tho occasions ho
roso to his feet, but tlio fifth put him
to tho mat for keeps. After count-lu-

as far as six, the referee turned
to tho crowd and said:

"Gentlemen, tho fight I over This
man has hud enough."

BECKER'S RETRIAL

SET FOR MAY 6

NKW YORK, April U-Siip- ieine

Couit Justice Wi'iiliuiy today i't Slay
(I (is tho duti for the retrial or lor-m- cr

J'olieo Lieittumiiit Chillies F.

IlevbvT for the minder of (iiiiuhlcr
J Ionium Rosenthal.

Ailoruev Martin Miuitou, it uii
niiiiouiieeil ihis niierjinoii, will de-

fend llwUvr. DM riot Atloiney
Whlliitml w'iin probing icports that

"IhiK" I'Vfliik" (.'Jroflci'n i'iiiifiMoii
wn I'ligineered In niil Ih'el.cr. The

hod) of Ciiuflcl. ii' "f Hie loin
fjiwiiH'ii xi"'iili'i Alomliiy ' l iik
m,... ...ill 1... I.iiiIkiI fbly iiflcroooil.n'H) ni i'v MiiMiii mww .,.,..,..... j

I
WEATHER 6UREAU

N its customary fashion of Kointr off halt'-cocko- tl with-
out tii asct'i'tain the Facts, the Alodfonl Sun

prints ('oupcssiuan Ilawlcy's telegram, assort injr. with
Ilawloy's usual hrass. that ho has "socurott" MotU'onl's
woathor and tho Sun therefore advises people that
tho issue is settlotl and that there is no further need of
local action in tho matter. Ilawloy's telegram roads:

WasulnRtoti, 1). C, April II.
The Mcdford Sun.

MmUord, Oregon.
Tho departtnont of nRrleulturo nfflrma this.
An official from tho I'ortlnnd office has been tomporarlly nttdgned to

MtMlfonl durlnu frost period of thl ear and In tho uiwutunc arrange-tnnn- u

will be made for the selection of a permanent official as Mod ford
utal Ion will bo continued as an all 3car round meteorological station.

This was at my reorient and I have pending tho itmwthm of pathological
expert also.

W. C. 11AWI.KY.

"Whereupon tho Sun. in its anxiety to push the Ix'ovor-oin- l
llawloy into the limelight, says:

Sending lettors to Kane and ChamherUIn can do no harm of coursn
and when It is finally announced that the weather bureau Is to romatu In
Mrtlford thefo to getlomon can take the credit for putting It through.

The nml of such an appeal Is now shown to be imood. Moreover
If Mcdford wants nnv tiling again In Washington It might ho well to at least
recognise Congressman llawloy considering the fact that he has done more
for this district than Chamberlain and l.nno combined.

The facts of the matter are that tho existing arrange-
ments, to which Congressman llawloy alludes, wore per-
fected before he knew anything about the subject, which
does not Uoep him from claiming all the credit, though in
tins instance lie does not know enough about tlio subject
to Kimw mat there ts no credit, noeause the department is
doing just what Alodford does not want done. What the
department plans to do is set forth bv Acting Secretary
Oallowav as follows in a letter dated a week before the
Commercial club's request reached llawloy:
"lion. Geo. K. Chamberlain,

"United States Senate.
"Mr Dear Senator.

"Iteferrlng to your letter of March 27 relatlvo to the supposed removal
of the weather bureau station at Mcdford, Ore., t tako pleasure In assuring
you that while action has been taken to change tho Instrumental equip
ment of this station, the value of tho services rendered to Mcdford nnd
vicinity will In no way be detrimentally affected. Kvery effort Is being
made by tho weather bureau to mnlntaln the valuable frost-warni-

service In this section without Interruption, nml pending the selection of
some perfectly competent local representative of the bureau one of In
trained officials will manage the station until the frost season has passed

"Very respectfully.
"II. T GAl.l.OWAY.

"Acting Secretary."
"What Medford wants is a weather What it is

proposed to make it is a ve meteorological sta-
tion with a volunteer observer, who will draw a salary of
$10 a month during the frost period. Nearly all the equip-
ment will be removed and the value to the community will
be nil. It is therefore a grave matter of public concern
that our representatives at Washington be immediately
notified that Mcdford needs a weather bureau, not a me-

teorological station, and exert all influence possible to
force a change of program.

This is not a question of politics at all. Tt is a question
of securing a weather bureau for Mcdford and of doing it
now, for once the expensive paraphernalia in the office
is removed it will be ten times as difficult to get it back.

Mr. JTawley deserves credit for what he does, or rather
attempts to do, but he claims credit for everything done by
the entire delegation, and for results he had no part in
accomplishing. His unscrupulousness is shown in the
parade of his conceit and bombastic egotism mo every
occasion, such as in this weather bureau matter, when he
brazenly and with finality announces, " I done it," without
comprehending what he was requested to do.

A

wtiitiiu?

bureau,

bureau.

DECADENT NEW ENGLAND

FEW davs ago the Pacific coast was viewed with
alarm bv Life, because of its efforts to romodv the

political abuses of the nation and make the United States
a better place to live in. Life said among other things:

Tho wholo shore Is just now a sociological museum and laboratory of
political experiment, run as though the wholo world was nowly made and
civilization was In Its first stages of discovery.

It must bo trying to that part of tho coast population that doog not
caro to llvo In trees and has prejudices In favor of social order, but no
doubt It Ik a passing phase, and tho coast will como In Unto Into enjoyment
of its share, of tranquillity.

Life evidently views the nation with that tranquillity
that comes from organized and perfected political corrup-
tion, that complacency which comes from civic and polit-
ical decay dying, and unaware of it.

How the effete cast, particularly New England, ap-

peal's to a skilled observer familiar with all portions of
the United States is set forth in the April Metropolitan by
Lincoln Steffens. ''New England," says Mr. Steffeus, "is
the darkest part of the country." Proceeding, he speaks of
the corruption of the land of the Puritan and Pilgrim
fathers, including "trusted Uoston and exploited Massa-
chusetts; drunken prohibitionist Maine; rich, little, old,
purchasable Rhode Island: beautiful, dviuir Vermont and
New Hampshire, and meanest, crookedest Connecticut."
Jle says:

THE

New England, as I said bnforo, Is tho darkest part of tho L'nltnd
States. It Is corrupted from top to bottom. Tho pcoplo aro corrupted.
In Ithodo Island and Connecticut, In Vermont, .Now Ilumpshlro and Maluo,
and In parts of .Massachusetts, voters tako cash bribes at tho polls. This
Is tho fioxt to tho last stage of political corruption. Legislators aro iur
chased everywhere In tho I'nltml Stains, Tho oletted roprofccntatlvos of tlio
people sell them out In nil parts of tlio country: and that Is bud enough.
Ho long, however, as tho pcojni are sound, there's a chance for loyal Icudur- -
slilp and reform. Hut when tho pcoplo thomselveH sell themselves out for
monn, there Is little hope left. That means that corruption, which begins
at tho top--whi- begun centuries before nomocracy wbh thought of
tho corruiitlon of the neoulo ineuns that tho disease which begins on high
lias go no all tho way through tho body politic to tho very foundation of
society una tno atato.

Speaking of the west, which is so objectionable to
"Life, "Mr. St offens says:

Tho pcoplo of tho west, being unpaid, nro freo to uco tho system, and
tbnv liavo seen certain evils of It. Tbuy saw tlioin first, That Is why tliu
present world-wid- e progrcfcslto movement, which Ih making for changes In
both political parties, In government, and our Ideas of government, In
scleucu. In education, In art, In business. In labor In everything this
iuoement began In America out west. Tho Oraugois and Populists started
It. And tbat Is why Now Kuglund Is tho last to feel It. (Vermont and
tho theocratic Mormon slate, I'tnh, voted for Taft.)

The V S. Mtiatc bus shown tlio statu of things. Insurgency appeared
there first In the persons of bouillon from tlio west; It grew from tlio west;
a nd up to lUl'i there were no liiurgeuts In thut body from any Now England
stuto. On tlio toutrnry. tho Now England delegation furnished tho leader
and (excepting I'luh uud tho dumocratlc south, which had some liMiirgeuts)
tho safest, most ludupeudnht, most thumolvss supporters of Ihu ring Unit
ran the senate In Ihu special Interest o privileged InluiosU (but run tlio
tiuilou and supervised und profiled by our corruption Home signs aro
showing now of llfo and motomoiit "down eust " There liavo long been u
few niljd Insurgent from there In Iho Iioiiku of reprrsviilutlvit. WIiimIo.i
Chun hill, the iiotnllsl led u reform iiioreniont In Now Umnpslilni; uu I

there lire tetiruu fighting groups In Muluu uud Itlunlci Island llostou l

uud liu uivii isluiig lioublo uud life, too, to MuMutJiuuot, uud bus (hu

worhiHa In thojull! and gteut Industries of all New IJnitland are restless mil
radical, lint these me foreigners. The proaiossho motion In New Knn
bind N not radical; It i.n more conservative than the west, and In two states,
Connecticut and Vermont there In all tho nppeniaiico of political and
social death. There Is little vital deindcracv In them,

Theie Is llltlo Mtntllv of any soil TIumo Is degeuerao ! mil onl.
political, moral and menial but physical. Statistics show Insanity mid
direct lntiulr the most abnormal se decadence, ....

Is it any wonder the west is iiisurgiug

Fine English Made Finer
(From Iho New YorK Herald)
Dr. Charles W. Kllot. president

emeritus of Harvard. 1ms long hewn
a master of simple. Nlgerous iikIIsIi.
Yet who will say that President Wil-

son has not bottorod Or Kllot's care-
fully prepared Inscriptions fur tho
city pottofflc ut Washington.

Dr. Ullot's Inscription for tho east
pnxlllou read.
Carrier of news nnd knowledge,
Instrument of trad" nml comnmrae,
Promoter of mutual acquaintance
Among men and nations and hetire of

peace and good will
Koxlsod by President. It becomes:

Carrier of news and Knowledge,
Instrument of trade and commerce,
Promoter of mutual Hcnualntaure,
Of pence and good will
Among men nnd nations

lletdde gaining In rvthni, tho
president's ndon Is final, therefore
more Impressive. "Hence" suggests
plea or argument. An Inscription
should carry tho effect of finality, net
demonstration.

Dr. Kllot wrote for the west pa-

vilion:
Carrier of love nnd sjmimthy,
Messenger of friendship,
Consoler of the lonelv,
Horn! of the scattered family.
Knlarger of the public life

President Wilson roilscd If
.Mewengcr of sMiipntln m d love.

Hfefeir '''-'i-in-

i.

Sam W. Small

Page Theater
Tuesday, April 21

At 7:30 I M. Admission Freo
What pcoplo und the press say of

him:
President William McKlnley In n

porsonnl letter to Dr. Small: "I lis-

tened to your lecture lust evening at
tho Metropolitan church with profit
nud pleasure. I would encourage
you to roiwu that rumnrkabln por-

traiture of 'HU Majesty, the Devil.'
to as many people as wltl embrnio
an opportunity to hear you."

Tho Des Moines Register nud Lead-

er: "Tho star of first magnitude tt
Jho Chautauqua wax Kov, Sum Small.
Ills two lectures were on 1 rely ilirfC-cu- t

in fashion, but each wan superb
In Its own way. Dr. Small has a
winning prosonre. a delicious humor
and a compelling eloquence when he
touches sentiment or appeals to pus-slon- s.

There Ih no lecture of the dnr
more iinlquo, witty and convincing
than his famous dWcourso on 'Ills Ma
jesty, the Devil'."

Tho Kunsus City Star: "Mr.
Small Is n captivating orator. Ho
takes hold of his auditors magnetic-
ally at tho Jump off of his lecture,
turns them loosa ut bis will, and then
tboy wish there was more to hear,
Tho great crowd that listened to him
at r'alrmouut Park yesterday after-
noon was In a gain of applause or
laughter for the ontlro ft(J minutes
that ho talked.''

St. Ilils Ulobo-Domocra- t: "Ilev,
Sum Small's lecture packed tho great
Christian Endeavor Auditorium last
evening and proved to bo a an minor
tornado of learning, humor and elo-

quence. Many times Dr. Small bad
to quit speaking to allow tho upplnuso
to Kiibsldo. The lecture Is tho new-

est, wittiest and most con vicing por-

trayal or 'Ills .Majesty, tho Devil' thut
our modern pulpits or platforms
liavo ever presented."

Tho Now York Herald: "Mr.
Small Ih one of tho inobt magnetic
speakers on tho platform of tho da),
and chariiiH the pcoplo with that fer-

vid stylo of Southern oratory of which
he Is a natural uiiutur."

Tho WiiHliliiKtoii Posl: "There
uro not liiilf a dozen men In tho coun-

try who are equul to him In popular
power us a public speaker."

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Asslilunt
swh, iMitTM'.rr

J'honcM M, 17 uiH 47-l'- A

Aiiihiiluuco KvrtliM Ovjuitf t'or"uw

Servant ot parted friends,
Consoler of the lonely,
lloud of the scattered fnnilly,
Knlarger of the common' life.

"MMtsenger" Is better than "cur-rlv- r"

rwRiis "mMUKr" Implies
also the kindly Impulse and art of n
soudor. Moreover, It avoids the

if "carrier. " which Is the
flivt word on tho east pavilion,
"MeiMjuKcr of friendship" l general
nud abstract: "Servant of purled
frlmids" heroine at once toiicblngly
direct and concrete. "Common''
life Is hotter than "public" life be-

cause "common rovers human fel-

lowship more broadly, more K.tnm-thollcall-

Not to mention niceties
of sound.

An Interesting lesson In English ' v

eminent experts whiih proves
among other things that even where
the best of bends nro emptoved two
are better than one

STANDISBU4
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ROW
COLLAR 2fr25
CliwHlVikoJvb'Ca.W. MiLm J

DEAD HORSES
Cattle and Hogs

We Want Them
Wo will remove them from your

premises ou short notice, free of
crnrge, anywhere within n radius of
10 miles from Mcdford.

Notify

MCiiroitD itEnrrno.v
I'lioiie UU7

CO.

For Your
Children's Health

Snyder's
Filtered

Milk'
Free Delivery.
Phone li()l-.J--

To the Milk Consumers
of Mcdford

Why not buy your milk and cream

from the dairy that bns tho hlgho'l
score of any dairy In Mcdford?

Wo roll milk Just as cheap as the
lowest scored dalrlos and guarantee
It to bo puro, clean and rich of butter
fat.

Wo snake a specialty of milk for
bablos,

Olvo us a trial and you will alwuyo
bo our customer.

Wo make two deliveries dally.

MedfordDairy
J. W. Snider Choiio'-iOl-J-

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Ilccently remodeled and oulargod,
added now cam eras and apparatus
ami Is now strictly In

every way,

(.'oiumeilcal Work of all Kluili

Including copying uud enlarging of
pictures, Icgul documents, otc. lire-initi- o

enlarging, any slu, uud kodak
finishing of every kind,

Professional nud uumtiiur photo
graphic mipplloM,

1 1, M, lluiiuoii .tssmiulfd Willi Mn.

Miop over Isis Theater, I'lionu H7-- J

TO BE PRETTY, A WOMAN'S HAIR

MUST BE FUKE FROM DANDRUFF

A prctlv woman iua enhance her
beauty and a plain woman become
good looking b tlio preper ir of
her hair.

Nice hair, prett) hitlr. growing ou

the head II adorns, In one of naluie's
greatest beautlflers.

The kind of hair which nlwwi
makos us look the second time, h

the use of Newbio s llerplclde.
and Is possible for every woman.

The lesulls following regular ap
plications of Newbro's llorplcldo mo
olteu wonderful. It net old) cleans
the scalp outlrcl) of dnudiuff but
help the coming out. adds to It life
luster and luxuriance which are so

"As 1 14
dtiZM I

thank you
ifor your

Theodore
Roosevelt

Nov Playing
to Record
Crowds in

New York,
London,
Berlin,

in;ui'i(iDi:

essential to hair beauty.
Now In u's lloiuhidn In (hu original

setilp propb) ladle, All other hair
lomodloH claiming to kill tlio mind-ru- lf

get m me sltupl) It) lug to Undo
upon the reputation of genuine Her
picido.

Application may be obtained at
good limber shops and hair d rennets,

Send 10c In postage to The llorpl-chi- n

Co.. Dept II.. Detroit, Mlnh., for
sample and booklet.

Newbro's llerplrlde In Ado nud
tin nil c Is sold by all dealers who

guarantee It to do all (hat Is claimed.
If you are not satlslled our money
wl(l be refunded

Our
Foot Formed
Play Shoes

Tor little lots are mndo from
soft leather with pliable Klk

solus which give to every bend
of the font, and outwears the
ordinary leather soles,

They are good. Try them
thnt'n the test.

&c(fmg s
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PAGE THEATER
FRIDAY, APRIL 17

THE GREATEST SRNSA HON TUBSTARK II AK CVHU UNinuiV
AmsrUsn PUr Compsny (Aith Sln M'niint Uitteior) frtitnts
rmmmmmmi - - ii

.

r
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Melbourne

IMIkLMlOk
MOST 3UCCES5 PtSf

MOCERN tS

iilllfllffllilj
CLEAN! HUMAN!

. AMBftlCMM !

PAGE

never mere
tkrille4 or

interested"
--WoofoW

WiUM

A Triplt
TriHBMi ,

Under Thxti
Fluffs!

AMERICA
ENGLAND

AUSTRALIA

Scat sale Wednesday, 10 A M I'rl cs Pirst tl rows, $2.00;
Inst t rows, 11 '0, balcony, first I rows II SO, next t rows, l.00;
last 5 rows, u0 cents

SPECIAL TRAIN FOR ILLINGTON, ,Mini; nt 7:15 t. in.,
hlopiiio,' ut nil x'ad on, iituriitiiK after the icrformuuce.

THEATER
Monday, April 20

The Mirsl T,'ilkctl-nl- ' V mi in I lie World

EVELYN
NESBIT

THAW
Assislcil liy Jiiclc Clifford and a lU ('oiiipMiiy In (ho

Musical Divci'tis.scinciit,

"MARIETTE"
Prices ."()c to $U. Seals on sale Sal., April 18, 10 a. in.

COMING TUESDAY, APRIL 22

OLIVER MOROSGO

Offers flic Most Successful Comedy in Hie World,

PEG 0' MY HEART
My. I. Ilarlley .Maiikers.

"Ah dewey Hweel as an April nioniinp; in Killarnoy,"
with I'KUUY (TNKIhanil a lirillianl iMciropolilan
casf, Seal may lie reserved on (lie eviMiin (if t lies

'JOIIi. UcKiilar Heal iftU TueMilay, 10 n, m, I'rh'CK

fiOc In .f-'.O-
O.

L


